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INTRODUCTION
Utah ranks seventh in production of wool in the United States.
The states in their order are Texas, Wyoming, California, Colorado,
Montana, South Dakota and Utah.

Utah produced 11,445,000 pounds of

wool in 1963, valued at $5,265,000.
Box Elder is the fifth ranking county in wool production in the
state of Utah.

The leading counties are Sanpete, Utah, Uintah, Iron

and Box Elder.

According to census data, Box Elder produced 547,600

pounds of wool in 1959 .

According to Agricultural and Conservation

Service records, in 1959 89,000 pounds of farm flock wool was sold
in Box Elder County.

This is approximately one-sixth of the wool

produced in the county.

The Box Elder wool pool, organized in 1959,

has sold an average of 47,000 pounds of wool per year during the past
seven years.

This accounts for about one-half of the farm flock sales.

The balance has been sold by non-pool producers.

ObJectives of Study
To compare. prices received for wool by Box Elder County Wool
Pool members and non-pool producers.
To determine the probable effect of the Box Elder County Wool
Pool on prices received by producers who were not members of the pool.
To compare wool pool members and non-members relative to size
of operation and other factors for the period 1959 to 1965.

Source of Data and Procedure
Price data was taken from the Agricultural Conservation and
Stabilization Service records at Tremonton, Utah from the sales receipts turned i n by the producers .

The state average prices were

taken from Agricultural Prices, United States Department of Agriculture Report .
Non-pool prices were corrected to the month the pool was sold
by us ing the state average price as an index of seasonality.
Quali t y of wool of pool and non-pool producers was assumed to
be similar for purposes of this comparison.
Tags, crutchings and dead wool sales were omitted from both
groups .
Producers who marketed through Idaho pools, and sales to woolen
mills where woolen products were taken as payment were omitted from
the comparison .

POOLING OF WOOL

History of Pooling of Wool
Pooling of wool for marketing pu::poses had an early history
in the state of Utah, beginning in 1884 in Salt Lake Valley with
the organization of the Utah Wool Growers Associations .

Po ssibly

one of the most widely-known pools in the United States, the Jericho
Wool Pool, operated in Utah from 1912 until 1929.

This pool became

so large t hat very few buyers could handle their entire clip.

In-

dividual clips of range operators are large enough as a rule to
interest buyers

a~d

it is very questionable if there is a realistic

n.:ed f or range operators to pool their wool to secure the greatest
re tur ns.

Farm

~'1

ock Pools

Clips of farm flock producers are usually so small that wool
buyers are not interes ted except at reduced prices.

During the

pas t ten years wool pools have operated in Box Elder, Cache, Utah,
Emery,

P~ute ,

Summit, Uintah and Rich C0unties of Utah.

Approxi-

mately f ive percent of the total volume of wool in the state during
recent years has been marketed through pools . 1

Eighty percent of

the memb ers in these pools marketed less than one thousand pounds

1
Don A. Huber, "The Use of Objective Physical Heasurement and
Specific Selling Hethods as a Basis of Harketing Weal Through Pool"
(unpublished Master's t hesis, Utah State Univers ity) .
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of wool.

This would indica te that the pools in Utah are principally

mad e up of small farm flock producers.
M~rket

Situation in Box Elder County

Range men i n Box Elder County have marketed their wool independently and quite s uccessfully as t hey have had wool clips large
enough to i n t eres t buyer s.

Prior to the organization of the Box

Eld er pool the farm flock growers were combining their wool with a
neighbor ing range clip whenever possible.

The buyers objected to

thi s practice because it increased the variation i n wool quality which
was already a prob l em even in the clip of a single range operator .
Range herds are generally fine-wooled sheep while farm flocks are
mostly medium-wooled sheep.

The range men did not like to add these

small lots to their clip for fear the buyer might discount the entire
lot .

Farm flock operators, not able to combine with range operators,

sold to loc al

de~ l ers .

Prior to organization of the pool an attempt

was made to int erest i ndependent buyers in purchas i ng farm flock
cl ips but wi thout much success.
Box Elder County Wool Pool Or ganized
In 1958 the sheep planning committee of Box Elder County considered marke t ing of farm flock wool to be the major problem of the
sheep indus try.

After many cont ac ts and meetings called by the Utah

State University Ext ension Service the Box Elder County Wool Pool
was organized in January, 1959 .

The pool was organized with a president,

secretary- t reasurer and thr·ee di rectors .

Membership was l 1mited to

farm f l ock produc ers .
The purpose of the pool was to effectively marke t wool for members at shearing
t hereto.

It

t im ~

and provide any other services closely related

was al so the intent of the organi zation to provide edu-

cat ional servic es t hat mi gh t improve the quality , uniformity and quantity of wool by u t iliz i ng the servicee of the Utah State Uni versity
Ex t ension Servi ce .
Each year the members authorized t he board of di rectors to
sell the encire clip in any manner they thought bes t.

The board

of direc tor s performed thei r duties without r emuneration for the
f irst four years.

Since then officers and directors have been paid

a fee of two dollars per hour for sp ecial services performed but
no t to i nclude time spent at meetings .
The organiza tion was financed by charging one do l lar per member per year for the first three years .
of wool sold was

c ha~ged

In 1962, 3/4 cen t per pound

and since 1/ 4 cent per pound of wool has

been charged, t hi s pro-rates the costs accord i ng to volume s old
t hro ugh t he pool .
Mar keting ag reements i ndicating number of flee ces to be sold
are s i gned by member s in order to guarantee t hat a cer t a i n volume
of woo l wi ll be avail able for sale t hrough the pool .

Number of Pool Members and Non-Pool Producers
Poo l membership i ncreased from 90 to 111 from 1959 to 1960
and mor e gradually to 117 in 1962 .

In 1963 membership dropped to

about 100 and has remained at that level since .

See Table 1.

The number of producers not affiliated with the pool was highest in 1959 at 80 and declined by 1960 by about the same number as
pool members increased .

See Table 2.

From 1961 to 1965 the num-

ber of producers not selling through the pool declined by about
one-third .
Non-pool producers sold less wool than pool growers in most
years since 1959 .
Comparison of Size of Clip

There does not appear to be any trend in size of clip pe r pool
member or non-pool producer during the past seven years.

Size of

clip per pool member has ranged from a low in 1963 of 405 pounds
to a high of 516 pounds in 1960 with an average clip of 447 pounds .
See Table 1 .
The non-pool produc tion per member has varied from a low of
247 pounds in 1963 to 518 pounds in 1961 with an average of 366 pound s .
See Table 2.
Thirty-four percent of the non-pool producers had sa les less
than 100 pounds compared with sixteen percent of the pool members
in this size group .

Nine percent of the pool members had sales in

Table 1.

Number of pool members, pounds of wool sold and pounds
per member, 1959-65 .

No. of
Year

members

Pounds of
wool sold

Pounds
per member

1959

90

37,505

417

1960

111

57,230

516

1961

114

55,872

490

1962

117

49,482

423

1963

102

41,293

405

1964

97

40,513

418

1965

100

45,906

459

Table 2.

Number of non-pool producers, pounds of wool sold and
pounds per producer.
producers

Pounds of
wool sold

Pounds per

Year
1959

80

23,364

292

1960

63

21,759

345

1961

67

34,710

518

1962

46

15,871

345

1963

31

7,651

247

1964

48

18,198

379

1965

40

17,400

435

No . of

producer
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excess of l OOO pounds compared with seven percent for non-pool producers .

See Figure 1 .

The large percentage of sales bel ow 100

pounds i s a distinguishing feature of non-pool sales.
Month of Sale of Pool and Non-pool Producers
Eighty-four percent of the sales of non- pool producers were
made in the thr ee months of May, April, and June .

See Figure 2 .

This indicates that sales are made at or near the shearing date.
From 1959-1965 the pool has made three sales in April, three
in May , and one sale in February.
In the seven years, the pool wool has been sold to four different buyers .

Cne buyer bought the clip three years, another buyer

two different years, and the other two one each .
on a sealed-bid basis the first four years.
been sold by private treaty .
from one to five per year .

The pool was sold

Since t hat date it has

The number of bids received has ranged
The number of bids and buyers for the

pool indicates that demand for farm flock wool is enhanced by co oper ative sell ing.
Pool members received an average of 3 . 9 cents per pound more
than non-pool producers for the seven-year period compared .

The

pr ic e difference varied from 5 . 8 cents in 1963 to 1.2 cents in 1961.
See Table 3.
With the volume of wool handled, organization of the pool increased
wool income co members by about $1800 per year .

34 . 4%
Percent

of
Clips

30

25

§j

Box Elder County wool pool f locks

D

Non-pool producer flocks

20

15

15 . 5%
%

10

9 . 8%

Less t han
100

100-199

200-299
Size of clip , pounds

Figure 1. Comparison of wool clips size distribution of Box Elder County wool pool
members and non-pool producers average, 1959- 1965.

more

10

months

18%

Figure 2 . Distribution of wool sales of non-pool products in
Box Elder County by mo~th of sale, 1959- 1965.
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Table 3 .

Comparison of average pric e r ece i ved by pool members and
ncn-pool producers, 1959-1965.
Poo l member s
Cents per pound

Dif fe rence pool pri~e
over no!l- pool
Cents per pound

Year

Non- pool pr oduce r
Cents per pound

1959

41.1

45 . 0

3. 9

1 960

40 . 9

44 . 3

3.4

1961

41.3

42.5

1.2

1962

45 . 6

48 . 9

3.3

1963

44 .2

50 . 0

5.8

1964

47.9

52.6

4 .7

1965

45 . 1

49.8

4. 7

Average
1959- 65

43 .7

47 .. 6

3. 9

Comparis on of Pool Prices and non-pool Pri ces
with State Average Prices
Pool prices for each of the seven years were consis tently above
t he aver age woo l pric e in the state fo r the same month .

See Figure 3.

In only t wo of the seven years, 1961 and 1965, the non-pool producers
received an average price hi gher than t he average for the state.
Although pool sales on an average were consistent ly above nonpool sales, each year a number of non- pool producers sold a bove the
average pool pr ice .

An average of 93 percent of non-pool producers

sold their wool at lower prices than the pool average for t he sevenyear period.

This perc entage varied f r om 97 percent in 1959 and

1963 to 85 percent in 1961 .

See Figure 4.

EJ
per

0

Box Elder County wool
pool sales pr ice
Non-pool producers
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N

1959
1960
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1963
1964
1965
1966
Figure 3 . Prices received for wool by Box Elder County wool pool members and n0n-pcol
producers compared with average prices received by Utah farme rs , 1959-19 65.
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: .n B<l'< Elder County , 1959- 1965.
(Leng~h of bar ind,_c:,tes t he
p~t c2-r1: 3.ge of clJ.ps ; c.!.d at each pric::.e and dot ted 1 ine. the pool pric es.)
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Since the Box Elder pool was organized in 1959, it has grown
in relative importance both in membership and pounds of wool sold
and by 1965 accounted for more than 70 percent of farm flock producers and wool sales.
There does not appear to be any trend in the size of clip per
pool member or non-pool producer during the seven-year period but
pool members tend to have larger clips than non-pool producers.
Eighty-five percent of pool and non-pool sales in the seven-year
period were made in April, May or June.
Pool members received an average of 3.9 cents per pound more
than non-pool producers for the seven-year period and varied from
1 . 2 to 5.8 cents.
Pool prices for each of the seven years were consistently above
the average wool price in the state for the same month, while prices
received by non-pool producers were generally below the state average
price level.
Conclusions and Recommendations
By pooling many small farm clips of wool into one lot and selling
cooperatively the price to pool members has been increased.

The small

15
opera tor has also be en relieved of hi s marketing pr oblem which many
members f e el i s even more important than the price benef its.
It was an ticipated that data on price of farm flock wool could be
secur ed prior t o 1959, t he date the Box Elder County Wool Pool was
organi zed .

However, the records had been destroyed, and no data were

ava ilabl e .

Th i s made it impossible to ascertain the effect of pool

o pera tions on prices received by non-pool producers.
Cl i ps of non-pool producers were generally smaller than clips
of pool member s .

The larger percentage of non-pool clips under 100

pounds wa s parti cularly apparent.
Add itiona l benefits for future operation of the Box Elder County
Wool Pool app ears t o be i n the area of quality improvement .

